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~ July n, 1.964 
c/o Charles McLaurin 
:P.B.Box 275 
BuJ.evi.lle, Miss. 

Dear Friends; 
Hey Yawl, thanks so much for the ~etters1 Its really swinging 

to hear from you. Trouble is you talk a bout showing them to every 
Jo on th-e streets. Ma..n that's sort of inhibitingl Like rq writing 
JLe.avas a lot to be desired but somehow I don't much have the stomach 
for patching up sentences or 1ooking up words when writing the~e 
things. All. I can ask is just ~on 1 t introduce me to all those cats 
ycu0ve: shown it to when I get oack. 

I think when the last letter died I was reporting the conver
sat~on I had last Sunday with the white man d&wn at the church. Let 
m.e tell you about another "dialo,gue 11 with the "enemy" and then I'll 
hazard a bit o:f anaJ..ysi.s. In the past week or so I have bean think
ing about ways to get the teachers to get into the struggle • . As 
far as: we know there are no lo~ored teachers from Ruleville regis
tered to vote (Ruleville has about 40 of---·them}i· I have talke:4 to a 
couple. who wera very cautious. They were afraid of lo.sing their jobs 
which are about the highest paying in the Negro community.. You can 
easily pick out the teachers' homes because they are new well-kept 
bungalows. Like Middleclaasville, U.S.A. Well it turns out that they 
are very much isolat,ed from the rest of the community. This is of 
caurs·e partially due to the class barrier. They are almost the only 
middle class type-s in town but it is also and probably more so be
cause of their refusal to risk their advantageous positions- by 
joining the movement. They are resented by parents and students 
alike. So these teachers who in most American communities would be 
on the top of the prestige ladder due to their salaries and educa
tion are instead on the bottom of the heap. Well I hypothesized 
that they might be smarting and thus ready for some project that 
might increase their ••weightll in the community. I also thought that 
if the teachers were to move they might give. everybody else a boof:?t"' 
Thirdl.y, :lt seemed a shame. that the people who might be able to 
give. the kind of education so de~::sperately needed by a people -on the 
way up are in a position which makes this task impo,ssible. 

Wellt - on the suggestion of c>ne of the teachers who said if the 
principal would call a meeting or give some encouragement the 
teachers would move, I went to talk to him. Not being able to find 
him. at home I went on over to the~ schoo~ to see him (a tactical 
hlunder). He was extreme~y e'Vasive. I asked him why the teachers 
dJLdn•t vote. He. sa.JLd that if he. vva.s trying to find out what my 
bro.ther was thinking he woUld go to my brother not to me. I said I 
had talked tc some teachers and they were very much afraid of being 
fired ~ they went down to register. He said ha couldn' t tell me 
anything about that. ~x such information I should talk to the 
coun~ superintendent (white). I asked £urther if I could sit ~on 
classes .• He sai.d I'd have to talk to the superintendent about tbat 
also.-. 

~hat afternoon when in Indianola I tried to get to see the 
super. HiB secretary info~ed me that he was out for the afternoon 
on personal business. I tried again a few days later and found the 
super in. 

i ta1ked for about l 1/2 ho~s with him and his secretary• an 
elderl.y type. The tone of the conversation wa.s friendly. I fea.:r I 
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So Wihat ca.n one deduce froo these various encounters with 
whites? I an not yet sure about this point but it seeos that these 
peopJ.e reall.y oan•t se:nse what they are doing to Negroes or what 
the eysten they have the upperhand in is doing to Negroes. TiDe and 
a..ga.in they talk about how we are just sp,oiling a beautiful re~a tion
ship. They take great pride in their solicitude for Negroes. But 
·;. what about al~ the ugJ.y klllings and lesser things which they and 
kneir friends commit against Negroes. When I asked Negroes about 
w.hether whites are just ~ying or really think they are goo;d to the 
co~ored, Negroes a~ways answer that they are lying. They can cite 
ca.s·e.s where the very man I was talking with beat up a Negro. My 
present inclination is to guess that these whites are so caught up 
in the system (as we all are) that they can't seet through it. 
Their way of life provides a moral code which justifies their 
present typ.e of relationships with Negroes. It justifies kee.ping 
power o.ut of the hands of ignoxant backward, immoral peop.l.e. It 
dictates a social distance. which makes it almost impossible for a 
whita to believe anything but the white side of a story: one belie
ves h:is c]lose friends before he believes any old body from the 
wrong side of the tracks. Whats more :the lopsided p.ower relaiion
sh:L.p in this syste);l. makes the Negro li~ to whites in order to stay 
alive .• This ~ying reen:forces the whites' illusion and distroys 
self-respect. 

In this context what can InY' conversations with whites hope to 
achieve. It would take someone with a good deal more skill than I 
to make them "see the light". It will be the real exception where 
these discussions will provide any real two way communication on 
the issue at hand~ Two more realistic goals are: 1) to communicate 
my humanity to the enemy, and 2:) to comt1unicate the co.nviction 
wr.ith which I hold my beliefs. (I am not satisfied with my efforts 
t .oward the. latter goal. It is too easy to try not to alienate by · 
skirting issues which should be brnught u~). If these two goals·are 
attained the result is the creation of a tension within the cat. He 
sae:s you as an all ri.ght cat but hates· your ideas. If this tension 
is acute enough :it may se.t the stage for significant change .• On the 
other hand it is pretty easy for the cat to brush you aside as a 
goad-willed but misled type. 

In the i.de.oJ.ogy of nonviolence we talk about being against the 
system, not the man. However, this is damn hard to practice for the. 
man is sa ~plicated in the system that any attack on it is a rea~ 
threat to him. At the same time, I don't think you'll be able to 
really communicate the wrongs of the system to the man on top with
out. attacking it. The system has numerous mechanisms for dealing 
wr.lth challenges from within. One nust find a ver:r direct and com
pelling, eve~ coercive means of cutting through these mechanisms 
and reaching the: man. Sometimes he oust be :forced to change before 
he can realize the merits of the new condition. In other words when 
it gets down to the real nitty gritty talk is cheap change is dear • 

.Ba.ok to the narrative. - The week was a good one·, fuJ.l of work 
problems and progress. I have already mentioned one of the ma.jor 
problems in Drew.. A number of people up there seem to resent our 
-.porays. We are increasing the danger to them am they can't see 
tne point. l:t is crucial tha-t we get a place_ :foT meetings there and 
have. ·a·ome people stay ther'e for a week or two. Now we are pl.anning 
an o~en-air meeting for next week. I hope it will get things off 
tha gr~und. I have talked to two people who are thoroughly 



committed. One woman called :m.e to her house a.s I was going up the 
streat and said she wanted to sign the freedom registration form. 
She baa a batch of small children who show the marks of serious 
Jl.overty- skimpy rag.s, filth, disease. She agreed to take son.e extra. 
~orms and try to sign UF her neighbors. There are about 10 peop1e 
:hn Drew who have nade such a col!li!li ttment but they are quite vulne
rabl..e untilL they are backe.d up by many others. This job involves a 
real respons2biLity to the fo~s you are coaxing out on a linb. 
I a.m. afraid we haven't met i.t well enough yet. 

The work in Indianola has been exciting. The first day we were 
met with a throng of youths who wanted to know how they could join 
the freedom riders. Thcugh many adults fear the loss of jobs and 
aren't ready to make the crucial step yet, they are usually willing 
to talk and qui.te happy that we have come at last. A number have 
go,ne down to the court house' to register after only one week's 
work. We have divided the city into areas and each taken responsibi- , 
lity for oneC> This allows us to get to know the folks one our beat 
and shoUld increase our effectiveness. The first person I talked 
to on~ street was a gnarled old lady of 88 years. She worked in 
the cotton fields until three years ago11 She to,ld me that she had 
le~rne.d to hate white folks when at the age of 14 she saw a Negro 
boy dragged through the streets With a rope around his neck until 
dead. In 19].9: she received the revelation that she shoul.d love alJ. 
men equally and the power of the Lord has helped her to do this. 
She told of cases where she went out of her way ·to help white folks 
and refused any money saying she had already been paid. In 1921 she 
had a dream in which it was revealed to her how to cure people with 
the use of special sands. She has performed some miracles of healing 
in her dayt but the power seems to have left her in hex old age. 
When I asked her i:f she would sign her name to a freedom form she 
talked about how He. worked things out in the end. This sort of 
religiou~ fatalis~ is quite strong among the older generations down 
helle and is hard to work with. I gently sugges·ted that maybe we 
needed to hel~ H:i.m. see that Hia work was done. Certainly He intend0d. 
all hi.s chi~dren to b.e free. She finally agreed to pray for guidancf..' 
on the rna tte.r. 

Renember I told you about Mrs. Anderson across the street who 
went to Morehouse in Atlanta? She told me the other day that the 
night be:f:ore she had been talking to her father (long dead) and he 
thought it would be good for her to go down to Indianola to 
register. 

Thursday night we had a mass meeting in the yard of a church 
in Indianola. It was raining but we still had a good crowd of maybe· 
75., mostly in the age group 16-25. We sang and MacLaurin gave a 
hard-hitting street talk. In the middle o:t' the talk a cop said 
n.charles· can I talk to you a minute. n. He said "Just··a minuten, an~ 
:finished his thought be..fore· going to talk to the cop. This sor~ of~· 
atanding up to "the man 11 is. very inportant for morale. Shouting out 
ttB.lack and white together" or "Ain't going to let no policeman turn 
ma, 'round 11 With angry wMtes a.nd cops all around took spunk and we 
have: hopes that a strong student movement will ge·t underway in 
Xndiano1a• This weeks' voter registration efforts have been very 
enjoyabla. It will be hard to leave. much leve mike 
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